YEARS OF
MONITORING
1995–2020

1997

Joint action concerning the information exchange,
risk assessment and control of new synthetic drugs
adopted | Early-warning system on new synthetic
drugs established | First European conference on the
evaluation of drug prevention | Exchange on Drug
Demand Reduction Action database launched

2018
1998

2017

MBDB becomes the first
new synthetic drug risk
assessed

1996

EMCDDA Strategy
2025 launched |
First edition of
the Health and
social responses
to drug problems:
a European guide

First publications launched:
Annual report on the state of the
drugs problem in Europe and
General report of activities

Results of the first
external evaluation
of the EMCDDA
released | Evaluation
Instruments Bank
launched online
offering tools for
evaluating drugrelated interventions

Agency launches standardised
prevention training curriculum for local
and regional decision-makers in Europe

2013

European Drug Report: Trends and
Developments published (replacing Annual
report) | First EU Drug Markets Report
(EMCDDA–Europol) | Croatia joins the
EMCDDA following EU enlargement |
‘Testing the waters: first international
multidisciplinary conference on detecting
illicit drugs in wastewater’ | Council
conclusions on improving the monitoring of
drug supply in the European Union adopted |
EMCDDA brand refresh

EMCDDA marks
20 years of monitoring |
First European
Conference on
Addictive Behaviours
and Dependencies
(Lisbon Addictions) |
Council conclusions
on the implementation
of minimum quality
standards in drug
demand reduction in
the EU

2014

President of the European Parliament
Martin Schulz visits EMCDDA | Turkey
joins the EMCDDA

2001

Council Resolution on the
implementation of the five key
epidemiological indicators on drugs |
European Legal Database on Drugs
launched | Norway joins the EMCDDA

First report on the drug situation in the
candidate Central and Eastern
European Countries

2012

2003

Representatives of candidate,
potential candidate and
neighbouring countries of the
EU join the Reitox network
for the first ‘Reitox week’ |
First European drugs summer
school (EMCDDA–ISCTE)

2009

Reitox Operating Framework adopted |
Agency unveils new corporate image

EMCDDA conference: ‘Identifying
Europe’s information needs for
effective drug policy’ | ‘Community
agencies — partners in accession’
conference for candidate and potential
candidate countries | Agency moves to
new premises

2005
2004

2019

2015

2000

2002

10 new Member States
join the EMCDDA
following EU enlargement
(Cyprus, Czech Republic,
Estonia, Hungary, Latvia,
Lithuania, Malta, Poland,
Slovakia, Slovenia) |
First Reitox academy
held in Sofia (treatment
demand indicator)

EMCDDA celebrates
25 years of monitoring

Alexis Goosdeel
(Belgium) takes up
post as Director

4-MTA is the first new
synthetic drug brought
under control following
risk assessment

EMCDDA opens in Lisbon
under its first Director
Georges Estievenart
(France) | Inauguration of the
EMCDDA premises and first
work programme adopted |
Management Board, Scientific
Committee, Reitox network and
first staff members in place

2020

2016

1999

1995

New legislation (amending the
EMCDDA regulation) brings
faster response to new drugs |
Reitox Development Framework
and International Cooperation
Framework adopted

Wolfgang Götz (Germany) takes up post as Director |
Council Decision 2005/387/JHA on the information exchange,
risk-assessment and control of new psychoactive substances
adopted (replacing 1997 Joint action)

2006

President of the European Commission
José Manuel Durão Barroso visits EMCDDA |
First EMCDDA–Europol annual report on
new psychoactive substances |
European Database on New Drugs launched

| Selected events from the EMCDDA’s history

2007

Recast of the EMCDDA founding regulation
enters into force, helping the agency better
respond to new challenges in the drugs field |
Bulgaria and Romania join the agency
following EU enlargement

2008

Best practice portal launched |
EMCDDA coordination of the EU
agencies’ network

2011
2010

First European
conference on drug
supply indicators

First international
multidisciplinary forum on new
drugs | Trendspotter meeting
on recent shocks in the
European heroin market |
Agency launches scientific
paper award

